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ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

At Medford Racket StoreJacksonville.

Jfflao tn Red Mon's Hu Idin

dot

dot,

Sun-

MAX MULLER & COotnoe In Red Men's Building.

Ct NTS

J, M. KEENE. D. D. S.

A. N. SOLISS,

W111 practice In all courts ot tbe Stale. Ot
noe In thè Court House lest door on thè 
rlrbt Som entrane«

GEO. O'B. OB BAR, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON, 

Jacksonville, •reges.

■ vwrw i* —- Fills,,, uiiwvTvi<>p»-,i SSWMSS OHtans. «Hm

the brain and nerve on. ««s. Mr. a bon, • tor *3.50 by mall. A written cuarautM. to cure M 
money refunded, with h bones. Circulars fry.

Address, BISHOP REMEDY CO, Ban Franclsoa, Oal. 

City Drug Store Jacksonville Oregon,

Jacksonville, regon.

VIM! VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS* PILLS haw bwr m w 

over 60 years by the leader« of the Mormon Chnreh and their 
followers. Positively cures the worst cmumm In old and Tounor

•Office tn Kahler'« Building. un-atalro. R«e 
Idenoe oo California «treet. Dav or night 
call« attended rroaotli

Wm. M. COLVIG,
LAWYER.

Oregon.

i:)f Democratic
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, MO!ffWrt’, OCTOBER 3, 1901. No. 78.

BRIEF MENTION.

OUR NEW STOCK I
BEFORE PURCHASING.

Ladies’ Wool Cotton Fabrics-New Designs. 
Oregon City Clothing »1 Blankets. 
California-made Boots «■< Shoes.

Groceries and Provisions
WE MAKE a SPECIALTY, Guaranteeing Quality and 

Price THE VERY BEST
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
Soliciting your Valued Patronage, We are Respectfully,

NUNAN’S, J*®SILLE'

♦jrOWce above S P D. A L. Co '• Store.

P. P. PRIM A SON.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

attorney and counselor at law

Jacksonville. Oregon.

WNotary rubile. Pi «ctlcea in all tbe court». 
Oflloe on California Street, bet. Sth and Sth.

À. E. REAMES.
ATTO RN EY-AT-La W, 

Jacksonville, • • Oregon.

ROOT. G. SMITH.
attorney and counselor at law.

Great’s Pas*. Oregon.

How about that wood you promised 
to bring us? /

Forty-five cents a bushel 1« all 
is offered for wheat at Salem.

Bananas, oranges and lemons 
always be found at Wetterer’s.

that

H. D. NORTON,
ATTORNEY and counselor at law,

Grant’s Pass. Oregon.

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY 

Omoes >n ths Adkins Deusl block 

Medford. Orego

Did you ever compare a delicious, flak 
delicately browned loaf of bread made 
from

Snowy Butte Flour
With the sail results achieved from the use of eheajxtr Hour? 
The out, the highest triumph of eookerv—the most useful of 
all the arts; the other, a monument to wasted energy, blasted 
hopes and poor judgment. But why continue the compari
son? If you have made the mistake in the past, trying to 
exist on inferior Hour, redeem yourself by ordering Snowy 
Butte flour only in future.

Every up-to-date dealer 
Handles it.

can a
Several coal miners were killed by 

an explosion near Vancouver, B. (J.
Trespass notice», printed on cloth, 

on »ale at The Times Printing House.
A new branch of a society to 

»laughter whites has been discovered 
In the Philippine».

The telegraph brings news that 
CzolgoHz takes bl» meals regularly. 
Oct. 28tb ends it.

Considerable rain has fallen during 
tbe past week, and the »term doe» 
not seem to be over as yet.

Jo». Hi 8hinn, for many years a 
resident of eastern Oregon, died at 
Berkeley, Calif., a few day» ago, aged 
69 years.

Mayor Rowe of Portland was held 
up one night this week by a highway
man and robbed of his gold watch 
aud £6 tn money. Cheeky man.

A Salmon river (Alaska) district 
ciaim produced an $820 nugget on 
July 25tb, and that day £1,660 was 
washed from a hole on the game 
claim.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in the world for allaying in. 
flammatiJn in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr. Hinkle’», Central 
Point. Try it

While the population of Washington 
is about one-fifth larger than that of 
Oregon, she has nearly double the 
number of conyicts in her peni
tentiary that Oregon has.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting on 
wall», putting under carpets, etc., can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities tc 
suit, at The Timxs Printing House.

Those bavin« produce of any kind 
to sell will finfl it to their advantage 
to consign it to Porter Bro». Co. of 
San Francisco, who iiave well earned 
a reputation for square dealing and 
looking after their customers’ best 
interests.

Have you a tense of fullness in the 
region of tbe itomach after eating? 
If so you will be benefited by using 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. They also cure belching and 
sour stomach. They regulate the 
bowels too. Price, 25 cents. Sold by 
City Drug Store.

The doctors in attendance upon the 
late President McKinley profess that 
they agree« «A through. They were 
equally ignorant of the fatal process 
that was going on, and thought he 
was going to recover. So they stand 
by one another, and 
nothing to save or 
have been done.

Many physicians

ali declare that, 
help him could

Rowuä
r Absolutely Ì>ure- AnSQWIEIYtaRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
IIOVM BAMRYQ POWOtR CO., KW YORK.

MEDFORD SQUIBS.

E. A. Mack of Central Point was 
here one day this week.

Miss Tessie Saltmarsh is visiting in 
the Willamette valley.

Miss Pauline Reuter of Jacksonville 
was one of our visitors thia week.

Mrs. F. Luy of Jacksonville visited 
relatives in Medford the forepart of 
the week.

Mrs. Anna Slsetnore of Klamath 
county is the guest ot her sister, Mrs. 
E. Wilkinson.

W. H. Holt, lately a resident of Ap
plegate precinct, has become a resi
dent of this city.

Mrs. W. E. Finney oi Jacksonville 
spent several days in Medford the 
forepart of the week.

Miss Bertha McPherson has accept
ed a position in Miss Weston’s millin
ery store at Grant’s Pass.

Miss Lulu Porter, a popular young 
lady, lias taken a position at the store 
of John G. Van Dyke & Co.

Loris Martin of Trail creek pre
cinct, the expert hunter, was in Med
ford this week. Be has turned his 
attention to mining.

A. W. Clemens and J. S. Morgan, 
who have been in Klamath county, 
accompanied by their families, re
turned a short time ago.

U. Gorden, the pioneer stockman, 
wllksoou become a resident of this 
city. He has rented bis ranch on 
Rogue river to one of his sons.

Judge and Mrs. J. R. Neil of Jack
sonville were in Medford Tuesday, 
having accompanied Mrs. Susie Neil, 
who left for Justin, Texas, that even
ing.

A. A. Davis' warehouse, which col
lapsed recently, will not be rebuilt 
until the grain in it, of which there 
are about 10,000 bushel», is sold or 
used.

The number of students enrolled in 
the different departments of Medford 
Academy, has almost reached the 
100-mark, and the number is growing 
steadily.

1

!!>• L>o Io tbe Dark.
Toward ¡.i^bt.cll. «» the light grows 

scarce and diui. tl.e i-upll of tLe eye iu- 
crt'jniet to I. - j;reti tr-et eize so a» to 
catch and ui-eorb all the ray» It pos
sibly cun. Ti.us it cat'» eye will grow 
iarue at du»k. mi l those of the night 
loving owl ere eo tnade as to produce a 
gren’.er convergence of tbe 
light, so that In faint light It 
tiogulsb objects closer.

It is as great a mistake to 
that cats can see Id the dark, where no 
light bi. a« ft Is to snifxwe that under 
tbe Influence of pataduu or excitement 
man'» eyes Iiave the power at emitting 
light. It 1» impossible, as has been 
proved beyond a doubt by many ex
periments in utter darkness. True, a 
cat’» eyes have a wonderful brilliancy, 
but that is due to a “carpet at glitter
ing fibers” called tbe tapetum. «

It may be to some extent tn virtue ot 
thia glitter that they possess their al
leged power of fascinating small birds 
and other creature«, though we cer
tainly need not suppose that tbe terror , 
and inability to move evinced by the 
victim are due to the power of the eye 
alone. Fear of tbe approaching mon
ster, which instinct tells them is hostile 
to tbeir life, is fully aa paralyzing’s» 
any eye glitter. 1
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SKIRTS.
Crash, plain and polka 

40c to $1.25
Duck, plain and polka 

$1.00 to $1.26
Ladies' Wrappers and 

bonnets cheap
Also muslin underwear

Other New Things_
Belts and Belt Buckles of the 

latest designs
Vp-to date hair ornaments, 

hair pins, etc.
Purses, pocketbooks, combs, 

bru- us. c.uapers, curling 
¡ions

Stationery, contrib» "ion envelopes, pens, jencils,
Soaps, perfumet, '•.oilet articles, notio is and novelties. 

Telescopes of various t 'zes anil reasonable prices,
Substantial Shawl Straps, extra length.

Everything, noth useful and ornamental, can be found at 
the RACKET STORE.

Many physicians are prescribing 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly, hat
ing found that it is tbe best prescrip
tion they can write, because it is the 
one preparation which contains tbe 
elements necessary to digest not only 
some kinds of food but all kinds and 
it therefore cures indigestion and dys
pepsia,no matter what its cause. City 
Drug Store. Jacksonville, and Dr. J. 
Hinkle, Central Point.

The big prune dryer being operated 
near ifervallis, it is claimed, is the 
largest in tbe world. It has a capac
ity of nearly a carload a day, and It 
will run about thirty days. There 
are ten t unnels thirty feet long,and it 
takes 15 000 feet of pipe to heat them. 
Little cars of fruit are loaded and 
run through the tunnels, and that is 
the way tUe fruit Is dried. It Is said 
tile output this year will be worth 
£15,000 to &10,000. which means a tine 
business fur the company.

For Over Fifty Years
Mas. Wiwslow's Soothihg Svbup has been 

used tor children while teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the «urns, allays all pain, 
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy tor 
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle, 
bv druggists throughout the world.

Sold

Oar Native Herb*.
Is tbe name of th. celebrated original 

oompound which has effected so much ___
among the attlloted. It is a groat blood purider 
and kidney and liver regulator Two hundred 
days treatment for 11. Also Native Oil and 
Balsam. For sale by

Mrs. N. D. Wilsoh. Jacksonville, 
Who will send almanac on application. 

Samples can be seen at Th» Timrs office.

herb 
good 
rider

What Do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you 

tried tbe new food drink called GRA1NO’ It 
is delicious and nourishing and takes tbe place 
of coffee. The more Gratn-O you give the 
children tbe more health you distribute through 
their system. Grsiu-O Is made o' pure grains. 
and when properly prepared tastes like tbe 
choice grades of coffee but costs about 14 as 
much. All grocers sell it. 15c and iac.

A. C HOUGH,
ATTORN E y - AT- LA W

Orant's Pass. - - • ureflon.

Office over Hatr-R.ddle Hardware Store.

Jacksonville, Or

Oddest Parasite In Creation.
Do readers know that tbe royal Ben

gal tigtr is Infested with one of- tbe 
strangest creatures that ever lived? It 
is said to be a fact easily demonstrated 
or proved by one who has access to a 
zoological collection that the web of 
tbe foot of tigers of tbe above .named 
species Is Inhabited by a blood sucking 
insect about the size of a common flea 
which Is a perfect counterpart of a 
tiger in every particular, shape, claws, 
tall and stripes Included.

Practice« la all ths oourts Offles is Bsak 
dui Id Io«. op-stairs __ __________

Dr. J. W. ODGBRS,
DENTIST

Medford, Orsgas.
•Has perraonentlv located tn Ashland forth« 
practice of dentistry. From a 
praotioeof over fourteen years I am p»e- 
pared to guarantee sntlr* sMIsTOotUw

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

A Family Library 
The Best in Cunent Literature

12 Cowet-kTt Novsls Yearly 
MANY SHORT STORIES ANO 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
S2.so per year: 25 era. a copy 

•NO CONTINUED STORIES - 
EVERY NUMBkR COMPHVt IN ITSgLV

Are the Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats. Boot 
and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits, Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Best
GIVE U8 A CALL

denpondent. a euro I» M hand. Rwtoreo small, undevel 
c. ___ ____ ::_________
money refuudeu, with b bocee. Circulars frge.

The little child ia safe from ordinary 
dangers in the care of the faithful dog. 
But neither the dog’a fidelity, nor the 
mother's love can guard a child from 
thoee invisible foes that lurk in air, 
water and food—the germa of disease. 
Children need to be specially watched 
and cared for. When there is loss of 
appetite, lassitude and listlessnesa in a 
child. an attempt should be made to re
vive the appetite and rally the spirits. In 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
parents have found an invalnalde medi
cine for children. Its purely vegetable 
character and absolute freedom from 
alcohol and narcotics commend it to 
ever»- thoughtful person. It is pleasant 
to the t iste, unlike the foul oils and 
their emulsions offered for children’s 
use. "( eJden Medical Discovery ” makes 
pure blood and sound flesh, and abso
lutely eliminates from the system the 
poisons which feed disease.

Mr». Ella Gardner, of Waterview. Middlesex 
Co . V« , -vho«e daughter Buffered from malarial 
notvomog «nd catarrh, write»: -My little 
Saugnter is enjoying «plrndfci health. I am glad 
I fnu«d a doctor wno could cure my child. She 
took twelve bot.lriof the ‘Golden Medical Dis 
coverv right Miles of relle«»,’ and one bottle 
of Dr Sage'» Catarrh Remedy, end she 1« well. 
We thank God f r your medicines. ”

Give the little ones Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets when a laxative is needed. 
They're easy to take and don't gripe.

Ktrrnol L*a>»«.
A common superstition that the an

cients |xwwesse<l tbe art of making 
lamps which would burn forever for a 
long time obtained, and It was claimed 
that one such lamp was discovered In 
the tomb of Roslcruclus. Science. I 
ever, baa long set this, together 
other superstitions, forever at 
since It baa been demonstrated 
fire will not burn In a chamber I 
which the air baa been exhausted.

bow- 
wlth 
rest, 
that

f»om

A La««h Saved a Lite.
Tbe Rev. George Harvest, rector 

Thames Ditto«. England. was very ab- 
•entuWnded. so that ou one occasion be 
Went Into a friend’s bouse, and, seeing 
no servant, be rambled over It, finally 
entering tbe room ot an old lady 111 of 
a quinsy. He stumbled over a clotbee- 
borae. and bls awkwardness made tbe 
patient burst Into such a fit of laughter 
that the quinsy broke, and she Uved 
many years to thank him.

of

Twaawla.
A New York newspaper remarks that 

"ferries came and ferries go. bridges 
rise and bridges fail, but tunnels last 
forever.” There Is s scientific truth in 
tbe observation. Of all works of man 
earthworks, plain earth mounds sodded 
over, are about the most enduring. A 
properly constructed tunnel Is essen
tially a work In earth and so almost as 
permanent &s the gieat globs itself.

Land for Sale.

I have 1560 acres of land, all in one 
tract, on Antelope creek for sale. It 
is situated 18 miles from Jacksonville, 
12 miles from Central Point, and 10 
miles from Medford. I will sell this 
land in tracts of 100 acres up until all 
is sold, at CIO per acre. It is good 
farming and grazing land, and a good 
stock range on tbe outside. I will 
sell all, or as low as 100 acres in a 
tract. Inquire of Wm. Bybee, Jack 
sonville Or. t

Let K
.'V:

Scott’s Emulsion is not a 
good medicine for fat folks. 
We have never tried giving it 
to a real fat person. We don’t 
dare. You see Scott’s Emul
sion builds new flesh. Fat 
people don’t want it. Strong 
people don’t need it.

But if you are thin Scott’s 
Emulsion is the medicine for 
you. It doesn’t tire you out. 
There is no strain. The work 
is all natural and easy. You 
just take the medicine and 
that’s a'»i there is to it.

Th' next thing you know 
you feel butter—you eat better 
—and you weigh more. It is 
a quiet worker.

Send for f ee sample.
SCOTT & BO'VN I. < hemais. «<s Pearl St., N. Y.r 

yx »uJ P> -xu all druggists.

THE COMMONER.
Issued Weekly at Lincoln, Neb.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor and Publisher.

TERMS—Payable In Advance.
One Year...........................................................*1 00
Six Months....... ............................................. TO
Three Months.................................................... 3*
Single Copy....................................................... 06

SSr-No traveling canvassers are employed 
Terms tor local agents will be sent on applt 
oafion All money should be sent by P. O. or 
der. express ord sr, or by bans draft on New 
York or Chicago. Do not send Individual 
checks or stamp«.

Times Clubbing Rates.
THE COMMONER;per year with

WklKl.V TIM»«
Address TIM
Jacksonville. Crevoa

THK ONLY
CLEANSING

AND HEALING
CUBE FOR

CATARRH
IS ELY'S

Cream Balm.
Easy and ple«»«nt 
to use. Contains no 
Injurious drug.
Is qutckly absorbed.

^'.'StVa’S COI 0*1 HEAD M the nasal p»» WV»« ’ , 
sages. Allays inflammation. Heals and pro 
tec tn the membra««. Restore« the senses or 
Tan e «nd Smell. Large-I M 50 cents, al drug- 
fists or by mail; trial «lie. to ceMs by mail.

,LY BROTHERS «WarrenSt . New York

I
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